indeed "an almost universal index of tree health" (Innes 1993, p. 233) . As the tree's principal engine for energy capture, full, vigorous crowns generally are associated with more vigorous growth rates. Since trees undergoing stress often react by slowing growth and shedding parts of the crown (Millers et al. 1989 ), visually inspecting crowns for damaged or missing foliage provides insight into the overall condition of the tree. Though the modern application of tree crown condition as a forest health indicator has its origins in the concerns about forest decline in Europe and North America that developed in the late 1970s and early 1980s, foresters probably have used visual assessments of crown conditions since the beginning of the profession. Publications document their use in the USA as early as the 1920s (e.g., Ehrlich 1939; Snell 1931); however, it was not until the 1980s that the USA established large-scale monitoring efforts to study forest decline in part through crown condition assessments (Innes 1993) .
After their inception, the monitoring programs, as well as the individual crown assessment variables, evolved in response to changing information and programmatic needs. In 2007, Schomaker et al. published a state-of-the-art guide to the crowncondition classification methods recommended by the US Department of Agriculture, Forest Service. The guide outlined the justification for using crown-condition classification to assess forest health alongside the procedures for data collection, data quality control, and data analysis. Their report did not, however, describe the historical development of the crown-condition classification methods from their infancy in the 1980s. Since much of this history lies in internal reports and the institutional memory of those personally involved with the methods' development, the purpose of this review is to succinctly document the development of the crown-condition classification methods outlined by from the late 1980s through 2010. As with the methodology's history, much of the crown-assessment research is dispersed throughout the literature, often composing only a small part of a larger forest inventory or forest health study. Such results may be difficult to locate in a standard literature search; therefore, a bibliography of articles related to the Forest Service crown-assessment methodology is included with this review.
Initial development of crown-condition assessment protocols
In 1982, in response to concern about the possibility of widespread damage to forests by air pollution, Germany became the first country to implement a national program to assess crown condition (Redfern and Boswell 2004) . Included in the assessments were two primary variables, defoliation (percentage of leaf or needle loss), and discoloration (percentage of discolored foliage in the crown) (Anderson and Belanger 1987) . In 1984, Great Britain followed Germany's example and established a national monitoring program based on the German methodology (Redfern and Boswell 2004) . A year later, the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe established an international cooperative program for forest monitoring known as the "International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests" or ICP-Forests (Innes 1993) . The need for a large-scale grid of monitoring plots across Europe was agreed upon at the first program task force meeting on October 4, 1985 in Freiburg, Germany (ICP-Forests 2010), and in 1987, annual assessment of forest condition became mandatory throughout the European Union (Redfern and Boswell 2004) . Assessments of crown condition, and defoliation in particular, served as the foundation of the ICP-Forests program (Eichhorn et al. 2010) .
In North America, the US National Acid Precipitation Assessment Program was created in 1980 to study atmospheric deposition and its effects on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems ). This led to the US Forest Service launching the National Vegetation Survey (NVS) in 1984 with an objective to design a long-term approach to forest health monitoring ). In mid-July to midSeptember, VDSs were conducted in mixed hardwood stands in the central hardwood region, high elevation spruce-fir (Picea-Abies) forests in the northeast, and loblolly pine forests in the Piedmont ).
The US Environmental Protection Agency established the Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) to monitor the status and trends in the condition of ecological resources, develop innovative methods for anticipating emerging environmental problems, and provide a greater capacity for assessing and monitoring the condition of the nation's ecological resources (Messer et al. 1991 Fig. 1 .
The initial crown-condition assessment variables included by the FHM Program in 1990 (Table 1) were selected by peer review, expert opinion, and literature review. Selections were influenced by the variables included by Anderson and Belanger (1987) and in the NAMP and to a lesser extent by the European assessments and the VDS. Using the results of the 20/20 study, the SE DEMO, and the inaugural detection monitoring plots established in the eastern USA, the initial variables were refined through an evaluation based on six criteria: unambiguous interpretability, quantification simplicity, signal-to-noise ratio, regional responsiveness, index period stability, and environmental impact (Alexander and Barnard 1992; . Changes to the initial crowncondition assessment variables resulting from this and subsequent evaluations are outlined in Table 1 . In general, the US Forest Service crown-condition assessment protocols have been stable since 2000.
Applications of crown-condition assessments
Long-term studies and thorough evaluations of historic patterns of mortality showed that the claims of Publications from all of the searches were examined to ensure that the US Forest Service crown-condition indicator was used specifically.
Bibliography organization
All of the references were sorted into categories describing whether the crown-condition data were collected under the administration of the FHM Program, the FIA Program, or other independent individual or organization (Section I), the level of reporting (state, regional, or national) (Section II), the geographic location of the study (Section III), and which crowncondition variables were utilized or reported (Section IV). Special categories were created for quality assurance and quality control discussions (Section V), indicator development and field method guides (Section VI), and allometric modeling, estimation procedures, and other correlation or predictive models (Section VII). For Section I, the period of FIA Program administration generally began in the year 2000. The composite variables in Section IV-G are crown defoliation index, crown production efficiency, crown shape ratio, crown structure index, crown surface area, crown volume, relative crown amount, total crown losses, visual crown rating, and the ZB index. The "other" crowncondition variables in Section IV-H are crown light exposure, crown position, crown class, discoloration, needle retention, and dwarfed foliage. References may appear in multiple categories.
Bibliography summary
A total of 26 unique references from the citation database search met the required criteria. To this, 33 references were added from the Treesearch database and an additional 67 references from my own personal library, for a total of 126 references ("Appendix"). Theses, dissertations, poster presentations, and articles that may have appeared in newspapers or popular magazines were not included. The majority of the references included in the bibliography were published by the US Forest Service or other State or Federal government agency (Fig. 2) . Other sources were conference proceedings (all but two of which were published by the US Forest Service), peer-reviewed journals, and books. The 24 journal articles were distributed across 13 different journals. Slightly more than half of the articles were published after 2004 (Fig. 3) .
Conclusion
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